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OOm, St toot

MINOR Mr.TIOX.

rvK. drugs.
Stockert sell' carpet:
Ed Rofer. Tony Faust beer.
Lw1 Cutler, funeral director. Thon ti.
Woodring Undertaking company. Tel. M.
Fnr" rent, uhfnfnlshcd, iwmn, 23t Main

Ittwl.
COMB AND PEE OCR 1 WALL TA-

PER. H. BORW1CK, il 8. MAIN.
Tray. vases and tobacco Jars for cigar

band work. Alexander'!. S33 Broadway.,
Born, tn Mr. and Mr. I M. Ellsworth.

M Emit Broadway, yesterday, a daughter.
Oak Lcsf camp. Royal Neighbors of

Americ a, will mart In .regular session this
evening.'

Joppa Cntinell No. i Roys! arid Select
Masters will meet In regular assembly to-

night at. Masonic Trtnple.
Ivanhn 'mmmandry. No. IT. Knights

Templar, will meet Tuesday night at Ma-

sonic temple lit, regular conclave.
WANTED riACKS FOR YOl'NO LA-
DIES TO WORK KPK ROOM AND
BOARD. WESTERN IOWA COLLEGE.

CHOICK PINK. RED AND WHITni
CARNATIONS at Herman Bros.', 10 Pearl
street. 'Phones, Ind. 624 Black; ami, sid.

A burning chimney In the Beecroft cooper
shop on EJt Broadway gave, the ftre de-
partment a run at 11 o'clock yesterday
rooming;.

Tou tan tat better coal for less money
from William Welch, IS North Main. The
reason why la because ha sells for cash.
Both 'phone 128. Yard 'phone Bell-e7- 7.

OFFICE SPACT5 FOR RENT. W PER
MONTH; CWNTRAL LOCATION, BTEAM
HEAT AND ELECTRIC LIGHT FUR-
NISHED. OMAHA BEE, 16 SCOTT ST.

JudKe Snyder, who convened the January
term of supreme court, will make an
assignment of cans this afternoon at 2
o'clock. There are several Jury cases for
ihls term.

Rehearsal for "Colonal Mlnlstrels," this
evening at Blk's club rooms. H o'clock

harp. Every memlH-- r of the caat expected
lo be present. Tickets on sale for Tuesday
evening, February 4 at Klks' club rooms
and the following drug mores. Camp's, O.
H. Brown, 8. E. Whatey. Clark's and Dell
Morgan's.

Miss Mary Abrama died at a late hour
Sunday night at the Iowa School for the
Deaf, where she had been employed for
the last two years, from an attack of
pneumonia after an Illness of one week.
Miss Abrama was the daughter of C.
Abrama of Atlantic, la., and was 29 years
of age.. The boly w!U be taken to Atlantic
today for burial. ,

The hearing of J. Montgomery and N.
Case, the, men alleges to have been run-
ning the poker game which the' police
raided last Saturday night, waa continued
In police court yesterday until Thursday.
Montgomery and Case were released on
cssh bonds. The hearing of the women
and men arrested In the raid on the rooms

' over, Welch's saloon on West Broadway the
same nlRht, was also continued to Thurs-
day.

(The Woman's Aid society of the First
Presbyterian church wll) give its monthly
kenslngton Friday, afternoon In the club
parlors, with Miss A. 8. Hazelton as chair-
man. Councilman lu It. Wallace, who re-
cently tnado a trlti to Washington and New
York will address the Men's club Friday
evening, his subject being "Mv Impreslnns
of the East." The Queen Esther Guild
will meet, tomorrow afternoon at the home
of Miss Georgia Mitchell. T3S West Broad-
way.

.Matters In District Court.
Marlon Hedge-pe- t h, a noted paroled Mis-

souri convict on trial the second time yes
terday In the district court on a charge
Of blowing the safe in the office of the
Council Bluffs Transfer & Stovo Storage
company on the night of. September 2, laat
year. .In the absence of Judgo Thornd),
who was tailed Saturday to his homo at

' Sidney by the illness of a grand-chil- d.

Judge Maty is presiding.
Practically all of the evldonco was sub-

mitted when court adjourned for the. day
last evening and the caso probably will go
to the jury this morning. The testimony
nffered. by the slate was substantially the
same as that at, the first trial, which re- -

, suited- - n the conviction of .liedg-epeth-,

who, however., was granted a new trial on
a technicality. . .

8. P. Jackson, who was arrested with
Hcilgepeth by tho Omaha officers and is
charged with being liedgepth'a accomplice
in the safe blowing, is still tn the county
Jail and has not yet had a trial.

The second trial of Boy Stevens, the llno-t- p

machinist found guilty of attempted
criminal assault on Christina
Chrlstenaeii, is assigned to follow that of
Hcdgepcth. It has been stated that Stev-
ens Is likely to plead guilty rather than
face a second trial.

In the suit of Mary E.. Wells against L.
G. Connlgny. former treasurer of Potawat-taml- e

county to enjoin the assessment and
collection of taxes on personal property
for tho yrara I, to 1904. Inclusive, the
court found for the plainltrt on the
grounds that she was a resident of Meade,
Neb., and not of Council Bluffs during
theso years.

Ileal tiatat Transfers.
Thine liansfers were reported to The Bee

January it by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffe:
Charles II. Knight and wife to Robert

K. Knight, lot 11. block H. Beers sub-r- tl

vision in Council Bluff. la., w. . . 51 . 4J
The Minneapolis Threshing Machine

"o. 1c William A., George M. and
laitito (J. Krohardl. lot i, block ti.
Hyatt's subdivision to Council
Bluffs, la., w. l ! 1,050

1ennard Everett and Mary I. Everett,rxn., to I .a ik Jensen Larson, partnV nwV w. d 1,000
F. I". Everest and wife to F. J. Sehnorr.

and Brnjamin-Feh- r Itenl F.state Co.
lot l't. block I, Know A Green's sub-
division to Council Bluffs, la., w. d... 50

Ksvld Bradley Co. to Thomas Miles
Melroy, litis ft and i, block 7, Beeis'
subdivision 111 Council Bluffs, la..
v. d..: ' Z'

W. A. Mvtister and wife to Max
Petri s. lot 10. block I, M lister's Bcn-t-- H

Street ndditiou to Council Blufts,
la.. i. c. o 1

Charles II. Land aitd wife to CharlesItn, (Mrt '. l;T-tt- , w. d 1

Chutli IJ. I j) mi and wife to Lais
AiUKTsiii, part nVV se'4. 1, w. 1 1

Charles II. Lane and wife to Andrew ,
J. Andrrctrii, part s't, sw'i,
w. d 1

Churlc li. lune and wife to Christian
Andersen, pi.rt n', swVj and part
'. swV w. d 1

William Aiti hiaon and wife to C. II.
May Covkenn. lots 31. 2. SI. ?Z and

'oloik 7. Wright's addition lo
Vu:uil I.lul'fs, lu.. w. d L'70

Eleven transit total. 1,5

fn Kink In Primary Hit I lot.
W. I.. Williams, living at 2Zi Avenue D.

filed witli City Auditor McAneney yester-
day lita affidavit that he would be a candi-
date f'lr tho democratic nomination for
councilman from the Sixth ward. Mr.
McAneney limed the affidavit, although of
the opinion it should have been filed lait
Haturd.iy, As the names of candidates fur
places In the city council are not printed
on the primary ballot, but have to be writ-le- n

In by the voter, the question of the
validity of Mr, '.Villidinr.' filiyg will be
open to Contest '.n the event of his Humilia-
tion by any pivsun who may wish lo do so.
There ifrmi to be a .iifcidlon as to whether
councllma'lc candul.-ue- s have to file any
affidavlt at all, i.eehig that their names
are not printed en the primary ballot.

N. Y Plumbl.-- g Co. Tel. 9. Night, lOS.

LOOK I COAL AND FEED!
Loft wood 83c. mid hard wood

$1.23 rwr rack: Hay S5c per 100
lb. Free delivery. EattufacUon
guaranteed. 'Phoncn Xl&J.
J. STEIN, 709 W. Broadway

NEWS OF IOWA
BLUFFS

. Tl. 4S.

DEBATE OVER WATERWORKS

Council Putt in. Most of. Evening: oa
Its Favorite Topic.

RESULTS IN NOTHING, AS USUAL

i Oar Aniirsrt to Know Wherry
Money Is to tome from for 5 err

Plant or What tn nates
A re Likely to Br.

The wsler works iiestinn Km rerpon-slbl- e

for one of tho nhl-- t Ime discussions
from which nothing resulted, and from
which nothing will result according to the
expressed opinion of Mayor Macrae, at the
meeting of tho city council last night. The
net result of the protracted discussion was
the laying over of the matter, namely ad
vertising for bids and specifications pre
pared by City Engineer Etnyre for a
municipal plant until the next meeting.

After the matter had been threshed over
In the same old way and substantially In
the same old languague. Mayor Maerne
took a hand In the discussion, "This Is all

," said Mayor Macrae, using a for-
eign word which was understood to mean
"nonesense." "I don't believe we will get
any bids and even .If wo do have bidders,
there wll be an injunction out so quick as
to make bur heads swim. There Is no need
of any hurry In this matter. A few months
more won't hurt, seeing we have waited
twenty-seve- n years already. Ix-f- s dlscues
the question thoroughly and thereby let
the next council have the benefit of our
discussion This nrw plant will not be
built bv April 1."
Councilman Hendrlx had moved that the

clerk be Instructed to advertise for bids
on the city engineer's pians and specifica-
tions, tha bids to be In by noon of March
If, when a discussion arose as to the
amount of tho certified check which should
accompany each hid and the amount of the
bond the successful bidder should put up.
It was during this part of the discussion.
or more correctly speaking, wrangle, when
tha mayor took a hand and at his sugges-
tion the matter went ovr until the.n-'x- t

meeting.
Strikes First fcnns.

' When the subject' of the proposed nrw
plant- - was first brought up Councilman
Maloney wanted' to know what proposed
extensions In the Second Ward had been
cut out to reduib the cost of . the. plant.
Councilman Smith followed with an en-- 1

qulry why the city engineer had cut out all
the proposed extensions In the Fifth ward.
His constituents, he said, paid their taxeF
the same as other people and were entitled
to water. Councilman Maloney expressed
a similar opinion. City Engineer Etnyre
with some warmth replied to the councll-me- n

with the explanation that all of the
proposed extensions could not be carried
out in tho new system for tha ..money
which the olty was able to raise for this
purpose.

Councilman Fleming then took the floor,
insisting that the first phase of the ques-
tion be considered and decided, was, where
was.' the city going 'to get the cash to
build the plant with. He offered some fig-
ures showing that the city could not ex-
ceed an Indebtedness all told of. $i0.000.
Fnun this, he said,. ;iiuat be deducted the
present lndebtcincws of the ' city, which
was $260,000. leaving only MO.000 available
for the water plant, or-a- t least 1100,000 less
than It would cost. In his opinion, he
said, the plant could not be built for lost)
than 1660,000 and It probably would cost 10

per cent more.
This brought Councilman Hendrlx to his

feet with another array of figures show
ing that In a few years the city would be
able to devote at least Jfill.OOO towards
paying for the plant.

Then Councilman Flelming supplemented
his former figures an enquiry as to where
the city would be able to secure, the neces,
sary funds to make the needed extensions
and repairs if an accident happened to the
plant. He spoke of the possibility of a
flood from the Missouri river Injuring the
reservoir, tho breaking down of the pump-
ing plant, etc. He also suggested that
something should be known about the
rates to be charged consumers. The peo-
ple, he said, expected lower rates If the
city owned the plant, tnan they are nowing
paying. ; ,

'Wallace Makes Prediction.
This appeared to Councilman Wallace the

physcologlcal moment for hltu to afford
some information on this phase of the sit-
uation, and he went over agnki a long ar-
ray of figures which for the last two
years lie had claimed showed that within
twenty years or ao the city would own
the plant free of incumbrance.-- '

When the .motion to advertise for bids
was ma do Councilman Knudsen amended
by wanting the extensions In the Fourth
ward Included in the plana. Councilman
Smith took the cue and offered another
amendment that the proposed extensions
in the Fifth ward south of Twenty-fir- st

avenue be also Included. Mayor Macrae's
counsel that the matter lay over until
next week and that In iho meantime
Councilman Smith and Knudsen come to
some arrsnBcment with the city engineer
prevailed. ,

The ordinance granting the Burlington
railroad permission to lay a switch track
on Fourth street to the Bloomer com-
pany's warehouse, as amended by the city
solicitor, was pasl under a suspension
of the rules.

Councilman Fleming's ordinance raising
the salaries of certain of the rlty officers
was brought up, but at Mr. Fleming's
suggestion was again laid over until the
next regular meeting.

A represent alive of a local printing
house appeared before the council with a
proposition to sell it 5M copies more or
less, as the city deemed wise, of the new
primary law. He stated that the county
supervisors had ordered 2.0t0 printed for
distribution in the country precincts. After
mere or less dlecusalon the matter was left
to the discretion of City Auditor McAneney
with power to act.

The matter of opening Twelfth. Thir-
teenth and Fourteenth streets through
Avenues I. M and, N was referred to the
committee of the whole. It was stated
tlmt the Illlonia Central railroad's yards
an shops blocked the streets In question
at the points named. The committee was
dliected to ascertain if these streets north
of Avenue K had ever been vacated to the
railroad company. These streets were re-
cently opened up to Avenue K by the
platting of the old I'nion Driving park.

The council will meet Friday afternoon to
up some curbing and sewering.

Conference on Mlwlona.
The opening session of the Methodist

Mlasionary institute at the Broadway
church last evening was attended by about
sixty persons. Including sixteen psmora
from out of town charges, of .which there

r about forty In the Council Bluff dis-
trict.

Rev. A. E. Griffith P. P.. presiding elder
of the district, presided and opened the in-

stitute with a brief talk, explaining the
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purpose of the meeting. The speakers last
evening were J. M. Trimble., field secretary
of the Kansas City division and W. E.
Doughty of New York, field secretary of
the young people's missionary department.
"Tb Present Missionary Need," was Mr.
Trimbles subject, while Mr. Doughty'
topic ws "The Need Mnde Real by Mis-

sion Study."
Three sessions will be held today, the

evening meeting bringing the Institute to a
close.

Apologies for Brrrt,
Rev. Marcus P. McClure. pastor of the

First Presbyterian church,' stated jester-da- y

that some people had placed a wrong
construction on what he said Sunday rel-

ative to the meeting at which Attorney
General Byera spoke. "Some of the re-

ports of whst I naiii appear to convey
the Impression that I made an apology
for Mr. Byers," said Mr. McClure. "I had
not the slightest intention or wIk'i to make
any apology for the attorney general. What
I desired to explain was that neither the
church nor .the members of the congre-
gation believed In making personal attack!
from the pulpit such as Mr. Byera did. 1

liavrt no apology to make for Mr. Byers,
as that Is something he can well take
rare of himself. 1 merely regret the
character of the attorney general's ad-

dress and so stated. I was also anxious to
explain to my congregation that the blame
for the meeting being held In their church.
If any, should attach to me. I did not
and do not consider that I was in any way
to blame for whst Mr. Byers said, how-
ever much I may regret It, therefore I
have and had not any apologies to make."

Y. 'ill. C. Am Prouram,
The recently organlred Young Men's

Christian association will make its first
appearance in public this evening at the
regular weekly meeting of the association,
which will bo' held In tho temporary head-
quarters. 122 South Main street.

A feature of the program this evening
will be the following "travelogues:"

"Down In a Coal Mine" N. II. Filbert.
"Where Pologamy Does Much Abound"

H. Delxmg. Jr.
"To and From the Big Sky Gazer" C. E.

Swanson. ,
"Meanderlngs" G. G. Rioder.
Another Interesting number on the pro-

gram will be quotations from 8hakeapearo,
by a- number of tho young men.

or Holes Better.
IX)S ANGELES Cal.. Jnn 2?. Kx -- Governor

Horace A. Boles of Iowa, who ar-
rived In this city a day or two ago after
having been taken seriously III while en
route here from his home, Is Improving. Ho
Is living In a cottage at the beach ami will
return to Waterloo, la., as soon as his
.health will permit.

Iovra News ara.
IOWA FALLS There Is a report in rail-

road circles to the effect that the Rock
Island will soon make another cut In Ita
train service on the lines north of this
city. It Is stated that the passenger which
goc north at noon will be run over the
Forest City branch via Germania thux en-
abling the company to cut out one train
on the branch and reducing the servlci for
the towns along the line to one train eachway daily.

NEVADA POLICE BILL PASSED

llonse Approves the Senate Mens ore
liy Yote of Thirty-On- e

to Soven.

CARSON, Ncv. Jan. 2S-- Tne Nevada
police bill passed the assembly this aft-
ernoon by a vote of 31 to 7. It already, has
passed the senate.

Speaker Skaggs, who has been taking a
most actlver part for the union men, left

! Ms chair and voted. Skaggs denounced .he
measure aa pernicious, unconstitutional and
czar-lik- e and predicted that the men who
voted for It were digging their political
graves. All , amendments were lost and the
bill went through as It came from the
senate.

A resolution will be sent to the president
asking him to keep the troops in Goldfield
until such time as the state can organize
Its foices under the bill.

Another hill will be Introduced endeav-
oring to dust several officials of the gold
district who are said to have violated their
trust.

GOLDFIELD. Nev., Jan. 27. The ac-
tion of the Mine Owners' association In
withdrawing the card system, by which
members of the Western Federation of
Miners were required to renounce alle-gien-

to that organization, as a price of
employment in this district. It is be-
lieved, will result In the early resump-
tion of work throughout the district.
The Western Federation Is not likely to
put any serious obstacle in the way of
its members returning to work as long
as they are not required to sign the

agreement.

FRENCH DEBATE ON MOROCCO

M. Plnehon Snya France Will Sot
Permit Interna tlonnlisatlon

of Country.

PARIS, Jan. 2?. Nona of the sensational
surprises anticipated in connection with the
Moroccan debate In the chamber of deputies
today occurred. M. Plchon, minister of
forolgn affairs, tipeaklng for the govern-
ment showed plainly that the cabinet with-
out Ignoring, prefers not to discuss tho
Dclcasse incident, which aroused such a
storm of vituperation beyond the Rhine
and such higli praise across the Channel.
He went no further than to register an en-
ergetic protest against the idea that tha
restoration of France's prestige wan due
to the

Mr. Pichon's slrongest words in connec-
tion with Morocco which were received
with cheers on all sides were: "France, on
account of Algeria, could never permit the
Internationalization of Morocco."

lie defined France,' policy as "the de-
fense of France' legitimate rights and the
execution of the European mandate of
loyalty towards tho sultan, but no inter-
vention In the interior and no expedition
cither to Fey, or to Morocco City."

In conclusion he said:
"If Abd-EI-A- falls, we will treat with

his successor In the name of Europe, but
we cannot admit the internationalization of
Morocco."

The reception of M. riehon's spee'h
makes It manifest that. the chamber will
support tha government against both ex-
tremes, M. James, who wants to abandon,
and M. Dclcasse, who wants to conquer
Morocro.

SUIT FOR BRADLEY MILLIONS

Heirs of reorla Woman Will Attempt
tu Set Aside lred to Property

tilven to Institute.

ill.. Jan. ree million dol-
lars worth of property, principally in UK-no-

real estate, which was deeded by Mrs.
Lydia Bradley to Bradley Polytechnic in-

stitute, an affiliated school of tha I'nlver-cit- y

of Chicago, la tha bona of contention
by the heirs of tha reorla woman who
dlod two weeks a-- Heir residing-- In
Peoria met today and retained Attorney
John Uaily to proceed to annul the trans-
action. That Mrs. Bradley was unduly In-

fluenced in tha making of tha transfer
will ba tha contention of tha heirs who
war rut off In tha will. Peoria helra will
be joined by other residing la Missouri
and Indiana

Don't
a

n 1 ni,u' r
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best mental
breakfasting

be a frozen householder

nrini'y
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winners

warmth of Hot or
Steam, as

x Then there are the great to be
You save largely at the coal-bi- n if

you wish, the of soft coal,
coke, natural gas, wood They do not throw soot, smoke or into

the living rcoms, thus one-ha- lf and much wear on and

Better to omit the useless inner extra fancy that are never
books which are never read, vases which etc. The about by these
outfits will soon assist to pay for fine

Boilers and will outlast the no
When is sold, owners get full money back, or 10 to 15

extend loans, and more on thus

Boilers and far less than does

a stove. A child can run them.

put into OLD farm or city in mid -

Just the season to get the of the skillful fitters the finest
I Prices are now most '

Don't delay this with its marked fuel, labor and repair
savings, besides greater comfort, health safety, low and
Write us the kind of you wish to heat. Our catalog (free) contains valuable which
every owner and tenant should have. .

'
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Cotton Pittuburc
Philadelphia Cincinnati

CLUBWOMEN GO INTO

Seek to Enjoin of City Hall
on Claim Bonds Are Illegal.

WOMEN DENIED VOTE ON PROJECT

Drake t'nlverslly Xovr Una Uc Fra-

ternity Question I V (or
Inclined tn

Oppose Their Entrance.

. (Vrom a Staff Correspondent. I

DKS MOINES. Jan. r-'C al A acore
of Des Moines club women a.iii society

leudcrs held sway in thu equity division of
the district court today in the suit to en-Jo-

the cily of Les Moines from buildinii
a city hall from the proceeds of a bond

lt.ue voted at a special election last ear.
The women testified before Jiidge Brennan
that they had been denied the light to
vote. That they had gone to the polls and
had demanded ballloW, hut that uch bul-lot- s

hud been refuaed and that they hud
made the demands In different precinct
and wards and Jiad been denied the right
in each place.

On the Rrounil that in voting bonds for
public imprn-ftinnt- s thu women, under
the Iowa law, have (he right tn vote, they
claimed that the bond issue is illegal. Mrs.
Mary Coggeihall, in whose l ame the suit
was. brought, was lh first witness.

John MacVI. ar testified that In th
elect Inn of 13 there wern 2.3H women
voted on the question of purchasing th'
water works. There were 5.319 men voted
at that election also. The suit for the
women la being conducted by Miss Grace
Balllentyne. an attorney.

llankln I amed Jnde Advocate.
tiuvernor Cummins has named Captain

Wiley S. Rankin of the Flfly-s'xt- h regi-

ment of the Iowa National gimrd to b
Judge advocate general of his siaff, with
rank ai colonel. Cu;italn Ktnkiii suc-

ceeds Senator Charles Saunders of Coun- -

j ell Bluffs, who resigned smile lime ag .

Captain Kankin was a candidate for elec
tion aa major of the Fifty-sixt- h to one-ree- d

Chantland, bin was defeated by Cap-
tain Hyatt.

Fraternity Qarstiosi Bother.
Drake university students are endeavor-

ing to form a Urci.-S- c letter fraternity. The
authorities of the college have strictly for-

bidden such a procedure. There are two
boy societies and tao girl societies which
are about to take out Greek letter fra-
ternity charter. A committee of the fac-
ulty Is making an lnvestlga:lon of fra-

ternities In other Institutions. The two
fraternities about to organize at Drake as
soon as permission is given are Gamma
filgma Kappa and Iella Chi and the

are Kta Tail Sigma and Iota Alpha
Omega. There is a possibility that Ihe
consent of the faculty to the organization
of the aoclties may be obtained.

foavrotlon Helerts Committee.
I'nder the new primary election law a

interpreted by the democrats of Iowa Ihe
members of tie state central committee
will be selected by 'the state convention aa
a whole and not by congressional district
caucuses, as heretofore. Thl announce-
ment is mado by the
uf this city. Frequently th stats couven- -

v..

fi Vi l

it

r Mi

.

f

)

N-1- 4

Atlanta Chicaga
Detroit Milwaukee
Cleveland

tion Is controlled by one element, but Ihe
i

election of by the districts
has resulted In a majority being of the
opposite This has

In both parlies in Iowa.

Points on
Attorney General Byers will in a few

days give out his opinion on the points
of the primary election law that have
been under debate. Ko many Inquiries
have reached his office that he will de-

cide them all at one time In an
opinion as to the meanlnu of the law. As
to the of money by a candi-
date he has decided that a candidate can:

Rent
Knt;age to write matter

dictated by the candidate himself.
Hire clerks to fold und mail liter.Publish only one In anewspaper.
Purchase and mail copies of t lie paper

thepaper, contains no editorial or other men-
tion of the

Send oit copies of matter
dictated by himself If (mado at his

Hire a livery rig lo himself.
can not

Hire persons to dictate letters or other
personal matter for him.

Kfctablisli a newspaper press bureau.
i unuiiln and publish prcKti notices about

hhnsdf .

Purrhase and send out con-
taining such notices.

Hire men to circulate petitions lo secure
more than the minimum number of aigna-ture- s

required by the law.
Hire anyone to nccompanv him in it

livery r'g to Use Influence en voters.

Will Talk on Tariff.
Governor Cummins will speak in Chicago

before the Ileal Ks(ile ex-

change on 'the subject of the tariff. A

number of other speakers have
been engaged for that occasion. Ihe gov-
ernor will attend the iiu 'ting at Mason
City, Tuesday evening. In the interests of

campaign when Jndi;e l'routy will
fur Mm. The governor will spcah

and then proceed lo Chicago.
Want More Wsitri.

Street car nan uf lies Mnims have made
r. demand for a verv increase
in wages. The matter is being arbitrated

to the of Ihe contract
under which tho men are working.

TO BE

Krport that District of
Ihors Is to Be Annexed

to llnunla.
ST. i, Jan. Jv A Hlarlllinc

report Is current tioth in fit.
In that the emperor had

decided iion Ihe partition of Finland, an-

nexing to Hussla the district uf Vlborg.
which formerly tvas a part of the empire,
and sending an armv corps to the grand
duchy of Finland to overawe any protect.

This si by the
In the Novoe Vrcinya of an article

defending such a utep as bi Ing ill the best
Interests of Ktihxia.

however.' In well informed
circles, both Hunslan and Finnish, fatlif" to
show that such a decision has been taken
or Is by the emperor, al-

though the project exists and is strongly
by the party iped to Fin-

land who wish lo rert to the
policy.

The probable retirement tf Governor
General t'erhard, who has

Finnish rights is the most probable
part of the story. Bliow hold 111 pusl- -

Ltloa by a (lend JC Vi.

Nothing equals the dis-

comfort and disadvantage a
cold house. It a

day's work ; and
by night, matter how
brightly lighted or

a cold house is a poor
climax the day's efforts.
Then, too, the family bread-- ,

& and physical poise by rising, bathing,
fin' rooms tempered and invigorated by the soft.
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DM
cheapest grade screenings,

gas-hou- se anything. ash-dus- t, coal-gas- es

reducing house-cleanin- g saving carpets furnishings.

doors, chimneys, mantels, lighted,
flowers, savings brought

furnishings.

IDEAL AMERICAN Radiators building require
repairs. property increased
rentals. Bankers larger readily, property modernized.

IDEAL AMERICAN Radiators require attention

buildings Winter disturbing
occupants. services
workmanship favorable.

investigating well-payin- g investment
protection, cleanliness, insurance, durability

building information
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Building

Settl-
ementFaculty
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poor
the
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Quickly without
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WHAT CLUB WOMEN ARE DOING

Annual Convention of Second District
Clubs Attracts Good Attendance.

RECEPTION GREAT SUCCESS

Membership Feels, Omaha , Woman'
Clnh Needs More Social Affairs

Local Professional Women
to Organise.

Considering the varied interests of the

women's clubs of the Second district oi

the Nebraska federation a most creditable
number are present at the convention of

the Second district, In session Sunday, Mon-

day and Tuesday in conjunction with the

Conference of Charities and Corrections.
Club women of Nebraska have evfr been
sympathetic with all that pertains to civic

and social reform and no matter liat

the object of the individual clubs they

have always given their support to any

and all work recommended or undertaken
by th'3 federation. Five clubs of .Omaha

an.l the clubs of Blair. Springfield. Valley

and Waterloo are represented at th" meet-in- s.

The Waterloo women came to Omaha
Monday mornins by automobile, leinrning
-- f. i.n .fh.rminii session. The presnnco

of Mrs. Decker, president of the General

Federation, made the Hireling
of Mrs. II.theattractive, while presence

I, Kecfe. stale president, and several other
state officer and committee chairmen,

one of the importantmado the gathering
onrs of the year.

Hub l.acWs XorlabllHr.
The reception given in M'S- - Decker's

honor Monday evening was by far the
social affair undertakenmost prtleiiliou

Iry the club for several cars. As a mat-

ter of fact, the social side tit the club
not amounted lo much foras a whole hat

some lime and there is a general feeling

among members that Ihls neglect baj le n

detrimental. Social affairs among the
am numerous, but the organ-

ization needs something to cement Us Sev-

eral departments and Monday cveninn's
reception will go far toward reawakening

that element of sociability that waa one of

the Important secrets of it success until
, few tars ago.
No mailer what Influence, a body of

women may have in a community for the
woik it accomplishes It is a matter of
general knowledge that social prcsligv la

not onlN desirable but necessarv . For
several years the annual New Year' re.
ception was llic conspicuous social event
on the calendar of the Omaha Woman'
club, but of lalo years the annual recep-

tions of the Young Women' and Young
.Mens Christian associations, together
with several other laige public
on that day detracted from the at- -

tendance at the club's receptions, in con- -

sequence thia has been omitted several
times. The membership la now beginning

I to realize, however, that the luh needs
al hast one pretebloiis social function
each ear and cveil prominent members
of the organization aro considering bring-

ing the matter before the open business
meeting for titrusion and a more general
expression of opinion. It ha been dis

in the business

lamps
contain

dressing and

JLBOIEERS

'rijrfiiifi--

jl: V... . 4. "

(Jl ' r "
" AM

All IDEAL Boilers have eaay-aet-in-

aratcs a'nlc.ly balanrcd that a child can
ahsMthcm. Shnuld last M years.

Street .
San Francisco Lendea '

Seattle Paris
Brantlord, Out. Berlin

cussed in several of the department and
the women generally feel that tha lack of
sociability In the general club ha beoom
a serious matter.

Professional Women to Meet.
Omaha's professional women war well

represented at tho banquet of tha Pro-
fessional Women's League of Iowa, held
at the Savery hotel at Des Moines Vtt Fri-
day evening. Dr. Abby Virginia Holmes,
Dr. I.eah Mills, Dr. Myrta Wells.' Dr. Jo-
sephine Whinnery and Rev. Mary Ct An-

drews made up tha delegation from
Omaha and the purpose of their visit wa
to gather Ideas and suggestion for form-
ing a professional women' league In
Omaha. Dr. Holme responded to a toast
"A Western Breexo" and Dr. Well save
a whistling solo. Saturday the Omaha vis-
itors were given a luncheon by the mem-be- is

of the league, when , plana were dis-
cussed for organizing and launching-- the
proposed organization In Omaha. It I

the purpose of the Des Moines visitor to
call a meeting of Omaha professional wo-
men In the near future.

A. cars.
This Is to certify that all druggist ar

authorized to refund your money If Foley
Honey and Tar fails to cure your cough or
cold. It. stops the cough, heals th lung
and prevents serious results from cold.
Cure la grippe cough snd prevent
pneumonia and consumption. Contain no
ODlates. Tha genuino Is In a yellow pack

gc. Refuse substitutes. All druggist.

DATE OF THEFALL FESTIVAL

KnlKhts of l.ar Claim to
September Tnrntr-Thrr- e to

October Three.
'

September 2i o October ?., inclusive, w

the time fixed for the festival
and carnival for thia year by tho board of
guvcrmus at its meeting at tho Omaha
club Monday night. ;,

All the member of the board wera pres-
ent except Gould Dictz and A. J. Uoy.
The proceedings were very brief, tha only
business being to fix. the dates for th
carnival and festival and tho appointment
of Ihe several standing committees. '

President Pickens announced theso com-mille- rs:

Finance-Arth- ur C. Smith, Victor Cald- -
well, Joseph Cudah).

Parade-Gou- ld Dielz, Klllll Uiandcl, C.
II Pickens. .

Call -- JnBcph CU'lal.y, Gould Dictx. Archl
J. I.ove.

Rilual W. I,. Tetter, Joseph Cudahy, C. ,

K. Black.
Amusements Emil Brandels, C. It. Court-ne- v,

II. J. I'enfold.
llonse C. IC. Black, W. L. Yetter, Gould

IHetz.
Printing-I- I. J. Tenfold, C. II. Plcken. A.

J. Ijove.
Light - Victor Caldwell, A. V. Smith. Jo-

seph Cllllell llOOt.
Musle-- A. J. Love. C. E. I Blank, Victor

Caldwell.
purchase . ft. Courtney, W. L,. Tetter.

J. C. Boot.
Hallway C. II Pickens, A. C. flmlth. A,

J. Iovp.
Memhership-- J. C. Root. II. J, Pen fold.

Emil Branuels. .

C. 8. Breed, who served as manager of
the aiuueiii nts for Ihe carni-
val last yiar, was reappointed to tha post-tlo- n

by the boarf of governor at the meet-
ing Monday evening

Desperate hbooilag
pains In I lie diet require quick treatment
with Dr. King's New Discovery. Prevent
pneumonia. 60u and 11.00. Bold by Etatoa
Drug Co. '

1 i


